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Plains, Georgia, the Ideal Town For Home or Business
Seeking a home amidst the most

desirable surroundings one need go no

farther than Plains, the bright and

growing metropolis of the western

section of Sumter county, - and the

trading point for an extensive stretch

of the finest agricultural land in all

Georgia.

Plains, as the name so well indi-

cates, stands in the centre of a mag-

nificent level expanse of highly de-

veloped lands on which are produced

some banner crops of all Southwest

Georgia. As far as the eye can reach,

in all directions, one sees the great

fields rich with their crops of cotton,

corn, oats, hay and other products

that do so well in this part of the

South. Comfort, prosperity, progres-

siveness, these are the marked char-

acteristics that strike the visitor a:

once and that are more and more im-

pressed upon him as he becomes be;-

ter acquainted with this delightful res-

idence town and the tributary section

that gives to it its importance as a

business point.

In all Georgia there is to be found

no town of five hundred people, and

that is about the population of Plains,

that enjoys so high a standard of liv

ing, a tov, n of this size where prosper-

ity is so universally diffused, where the

moral and mental tone is so inviting,

where the character of citizenship is

so elevated. Studied from any stand-

point, Plains grows upon one as an

exceedingly desirable place in which

to live. Morally it occupies an excep-

tional position. It is a community of

high-toned Christian people, where

Plains is as remarkable as in other

respects, its aggregate business run-

ning well into the hundreds of thous-

ands of dollars annually, one large

.louse doing a business in mer-

chandise alone of $160,000 a year, and

Methodist Church, Plains Ga.

violence and lawlessness aie unknown

where the sale of intoxicants has no>

been permitted. Socially it is a towij

of good fellowship, where character is
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with Its other lines its total activities

.epiesenting a gross volume of a

quarter of a million dollars. AH of

the mercantile interests of the town
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Home of TV. L. Thomas, Plains, Ga.

esteemed and where there is a de-

lightful spirit of unity. Intellectually j
it is also exceptional. Small though

the community is, it possesses a fine

are prosperous and expanding their

i trade from year to year. The finan-

-1 eial needs of the town are well pro-

vided for by the Plains Bank, one of

10 ACRES
OF THIS LAND
WILL YIELD A

BIG INCOME
When Properly

Utilized for

TRUCK FARMING
It is easily the most

adaptable property
in Georgia

graded high school, with five teachers,

graduating boys and girls prepared to

enter the higher institutions of learn-

ing throughout the state or South.

That there is an appreciation of the

value of this higher education is

shown by the fact that from this beau-

tiful little city twenty-two young peo-

ple are now attending colleges, a pro-

portion that is said to be unequalled

by that shown by any other town of

its size in the state. Commercially,
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R. S. Oliver Residence, Plains, Ga.

oats, ha? and other crops yield pro-the Plains territory, but while slooton is drawn in from Lee, AVebster and ;

portionatelv. The response to skillfulan acre is not an infrequent price, and Schley counties, as well as from the

agriculture is here such as make much could not be bought at that fig-tributary part of Sumter, and retail

the farmer’s avocation a highly ri-ure, the opportunities are still open trade also comes from the counties re-

munerative one. Year after year the within a few miles of Plains to se-ferred to. With good railroad facili-

land is being brought to a higher fcitchcure lands at relatively low valuesties, and with enterprising merchants

of perfection, year after year theand by development to bring them in-with adequate capital it is but natural

crops are being more diversified, and to the SIOO class within a short time, for this mercantile business to show

i year after year finds the farmers more Ten thousand bales of cotton were substantial increase year after yeai

s prosperous and the town c.orrespond-handled at Plains this season. Ordi- Plains is governed by a mayor and

f ingly so. A'alues of lands narily about 7,000 to 8,000 bales are board of aldermen, but their duties,

, ally grown with the development ofhandled by the warehouses here. Cot-beyond the collection of the town tax

and its proper expenditure, are few
Health conditions are excellent, the
town and surrounding country being
well drained. Water is supplied by
several artesian wells that give a
large flow of the purest water. What
might be termed community wells are
driven, each well supplying a certain

number of houses, the owners »f
which contributed to the expense of
securing the water. Through this me-
dium an excellent supply throughout
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Hoss Dean’s Residence, Plains, Ga.
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Baptist Church, Plains, Ga.
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J. IV. Tiiiiinernian’s Residence, Plains, (Hi.
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J. R. Logan’s Residence, Plains, Ga.
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L. Timmerman’s Residence, Plains, Ga.

Remarkable Opportunities at Plains
For Small Farmers and Trackers

1 wan. to net in touch with a few vigorous farmers who have a small amount to invest and wish to concentrate energy, where big profits can

be male on a few icrel 10l a large tram o, land that lies within the town limits of Piains, and is along the Seaboard Air Line Radway. s

farm is perfectly level and is considered among the best in the state. The soil is rare in quality and except,onally adapted to the growmg of truck

A portion of this valuable farm will be sold in five, ten and twenty acre tracts a, reasonable paces and convemen, terms. One mdustr.ous man nca

this property is making a

Comfortable Living on Five Acres of Land
. r ~.

.
„tc thU cprtion are ready for the markets a short time after the Florida rush is over, assuring top prices in the middle or

Northern
g

Markets Severa large canneries are located within a few miles of this property. If you are desirous of being happy and
Northern rkClS * K

conveniently accessible to town and city conveniences. But you will have to act immediately. A few selected

bufldlnTlols that have been laid off with streets, extensions, etc. to be sold a, reasonable prices. For further information, plans, etc. address the ownc ,

w. ]VI. CROOK, Americus, Ga.

the most sagaciously managed and j
most successful institutions of this

section, with a capital of $,>0,000, un-

divided profits of $25,000 and total as-

sets approaching a quarter million.

Diversified agriculture is the basis

of the continued and growing pros-

perity of Plains. It is the heart of .i

section that nature designed for rich

and profitable agriculture. On its

lands, properly handled, two bales of

cotton can be made to the acre. Corn,
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